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GravimetricEstimationof Mn(II) with
SodiumBenzilate
THE pyrophosphatemethodfor the determillation
of Mn(II) is of limited applicabilitybecause
of interferenceof numerousotheri0I1s1•An easy'
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Mn(II) has been successfullydeterminedgravi-
metrically(accuracy±1%) using sodiumbenzilate..
The pale-pinkcomplexobtainedhasthecomposition
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that two molesof ligandreactwith onegramatom
of Pd(II) [Found:C, 55,24;H, 3,39;N, 5,80;Pd,
22,21. Pd(CnHs02N)2requiresC, 55,18;H, 3'37;
N, 5,85;Pd, 22·23%].
The coordinationnumberof Pd(II) in thec.r.elate
is four. The ESR spectrashowedthat the chelate
is diamagnetic.Hence a squareplanar structure
can be assignedfor the Pd(II) complex.
Determination of Pd(II) - A measuredvolume
of standardized1Pd(II) chloridesolution(O'lN with
respectto HCI) wasdilutedto about150ml with
distilled water. The solutionwasheatedto about
60°, pH adjustedto 0·5-3·0with HCI (IN) and
treatedwith a little excessof an ethanolicsolu-
tion of 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldoxime(1%). The-
precipitatewas digestedon a hot water-bathfor
30minwithoccasionalstirring,filteredhotthrough
a weighedsinteredglasscrucible(porosity4), and
the precipitatewashedwith hot water,driedto a
constantweight at 105-10°,cooledand weighed.
The resultsaregivenin Table 1.
Effect of addedions - The interferenceof various
ions which are usuallyassociatedwith palladium
in the mineralsandareprecipitatedwith it in the
analysiswasinvestigated.Alkali metalsalts Were
used for the solutions of anions and nitrates,
chloridesandsulphatesfor the solutionof cations.
Co(II), Ni(II), Zn(II), Mn(II), Fe(II), U(VI), Rh(III) ,
Pt(IV), tartrate,citrate,oxalate,EDTA, phosphate
andfluoridedid notinterfereevenif presentin large
amounts. Fe(III) gave a deepgreencolour and
the reaction was preventedby adding EDTA.
Rh(III) up to 2 mgdid not interfere. Cu(II) even
in the presenceof EDTA interfered. Au(III) was
reducedto metallicgold andinterfered.
Theauthorsarethankfulto theGSIR, NewDelhi,







































TABLE t - DETERMINATIONOF Pd(II) AS OXIME COMPLEX
respectively.Thus, it can be employed
asa s t testreagentfor Pd(II). The Pd(II):-oxime
complx is insoluble in methanol, ethanol, n-
butan1, isobutanol,cyclohexanol,acetone,ethyl







has n tendencyfor coprecipitationwith Pd(II)
complx, andtheprecipitateis crystallineandeasy
to filt r.
The standarddeviationof a singlemeasurement
is 0·043mgandthestandarddeviationof themean
is ±00164mg.
The complexis stableup to 280°indicatingit to
bean drous. Thefirstdecompositionstep(,....,285°)
was sociatedwith a rapid loss in weight up
to 47 in whichthe ligandwasalmostcompletely
lost. heincreasein weightabove470°may pro-
bably edueto oxidationof themetal. Thehigher
therm1stabilityof the chelatethan the salicylal-
doxim complex3can be ascribedto the increased
availa ility of electrondensityat thereactivecentre
duet thepresenceof a fusedbenzenering system
in th ligand.
In ts IR spectrumthe ligand did not exhibit
anyp akfor freeOR. Theintramolecularhydrogen
bondi in 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldoximewasweaker
thani salicylaldoxime"asrevealedbytheIR-peaks
duet O-H ... N at 3340and3230cm-1respectively
in th e two compounds.The phenolicO-H peak
in th ligandat 3340cm-1wasshiftedto a lower
frequ cy regionandappearedat 3245cm-1in the
comp x. The 'JCN band observedat 1590cm-1
in th ligandappearedat 1543cm-1in th.echelate,
indicaing that Pd(II) formeda strongercomplex
with -hydroxy-1-naphthaldoximethan with sali-
cylald xime4, in agreementwith the thermogravi-
metri results. The 'JC-O and 'IN-O of the ligand
obseredat1265and1235cm-1respectivelyappeared
at 120 and1178cm-1respectivelyin the complex.
The etal-nitrogenand metal-oxygenstretching
vibra .onsappearedat 525and563cm-1respectively.
Th s, it is clearthat on chelationthe hydrogen
of ph nolic O-H hasbeenreplacedby Pd(II) with
the n trogenof oximegroup coordinatingto the
metal The resultsof gravimetricmethodshowed
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NOTES
Determinationof V(V) & Cr(VI) in Presence
of Chloride
S01- and CrO-t was studied. Ti4-f, Cr2+,Cl-
and SO:- do not interfere. The estimations\\nich
werecarriedoutin thepresenceof varyingamounts
of foreignions indicatethat for each 100mg of
manganesesolution,thetolerancelimit is 10mgfor
all thedivalentcations(exceptUO~+)\\<hereasonly
5 mg of Ce4+and UO:+are tolerated. The anions
NO;, NOs and CrOf- interfereseriouslysincethese
anionsoxidizebenzilateandshouldbeavoidedunder
theconditionof the experiment.
Estimation of Mn(II) in pyrolusite- Themineral
wasfirst dissolvedin hydrochloricacid and conta-
minatedFe(III) removedby complexingthe latte
with ammoniumbifluoride. After adjusting the
pH, between3·2and 5'4sodiumbenzilatesolution
was added. The precipitatewas then washed,
filtered,dried and weighedto constant weight.
Theaccuracyof the methodwasfoundto be ±1%
as comparedto the valueobtainedby volumetric
methodusingbismuthate (Table1).




aminesulphonateas the indicatorl.~.This givesthe total titre value for both V(V) and Cr{VI).
Thevanadiumisthenselectivelyoxidizedwithexcess
potassiumpermanganateand-after destroyingthe
latter, V(V) is retitrated with iron(I1); Cr(III)
remainsunaffectedand its value is obtainedby
difference3,During our work on the recoveryof
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Two methodsare describedfor the titrimetric esti-
mationof V(V) and Cr(VI) in the presenceof chloride.
They differ only in the manner in which preferential
oxidation of V(IV) by potassium permanganateis
carriedout. In the first methodtwo titrationsare re-
commendedat room temperaturein order to provide
requisitetimefor V(IV) oxidation. The secondmethod
is usefulwhen simultaneousestimationis to be done
in the samealiquot. Here the solutionis cooledto 5°
andthenV(IV) is oxidizedselectivelywith excesspotas-
sium permanganate.Oxidation of Cr(III) which be-







































gravimetricmethodfor the estimationof Mn(II)
usingsodiumbenzilateas precipitatipgreagel'tis
being reportedin this note.
Manganousulphate(GR, E. Merck)and benzilic
acid, (CeHli)2C{OH)COOH(E. Merck) were used.




benzilate. It was washedand dried at 120°and
analysed[Found: C, 61'45; H, 4,78; Mn, 9'92.
Requiredfor MuBz2.2H20[whereBz =(CeH5)2C
{OH)COO-]: C, 61'65;H, 4'88and Mn 10'10%].
On heatingthesample(100mg)in thederivatograph
at a rateof 5°/mindecompositionstartedat 156°,
themaximumdecompositionoccurringaround280°.
The calculatedand observedmetal oxide (MnO)
were13·0and 13'9respectivelyfor thecomposition
MnBz2.2H20.Themagneticmoment(Gouymethod.
•••.•30°)of the solid complexhasbeenfoundto be
5·88 BM which is only slightly lower than the
valueexpectedtheoretically2for a d5 system(5'92
BM) on the basisof spin-onlyformula. The in-
fraredspectrum(Perkin-Elmermodel337)of the
solid complexin nujol showsa peakaround815
-cm-1which is absentin free benzilic acid. This
band may be due to the presenceof coordinated
waterin thesolidcomplex. Thisfindssupportfrom
the earlier studiesS-5on aquo coordinatedcom-
plexeswhichsho\\<baTJdsbetween795and910cm-1




the main advantagesof sodiumbenzilate••s the
precipitatingagent.
Procedurefor thedeterminationofM n(II) -Aqu~ous
sodiumbenzilate(0'2M) \\<asaddedgraduallywith
stirring to a solutionof Mn(II) (10-80mg)till the
precipitation\\<ascomplete.The optimum pH
range was 3,2-5'4. The precipitatewas filtered,
\\<ashedthoroughlywith \\<ater,50% ethanol,dried
at 110°_20°and weighed.The manganesecontent
wascalculatedon thebasisof formulaMn[(CeHlihC
{OH)C02J20.Theresultsaregivenin Table1which
sho\\<an accuracyof about1% as comparedto the
va.lueobtainedusingvolumetricmethod..
Effect of foreign ions - Interferencedue to Fe2"',
C02"',Nil+,Cu2+,U02+,Cr3+,Ti4-f Ce4-f, Cl-,NO;, NOs.
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